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A OHE PRICE 1 
CASH BUSINESS

WOLFV1LLB, N. 8., JAM- 6. Ifii. IN EVERY HOME =^=
has two birthdays—ooc is his proper 
birthday, sod the other is the birth
day of the year; sad while the former 
is not always 
interest too wide to be forgotten by 
king or cobbler. January the First 
should not be regarded with indiffer
ence. It is that from which all date 
their time and count upon what is 
left. It is the nativity of oar com-

There have been New Years enough 
in the twenty centuries ef Christian 
civilization, and in the infinitely long
er period of human life to-which

Nev
Somebody ought to buy somebody an J. W.

Acadie
liveng
lllaley

The regular monthly ■Mflsg of 
the Council was held on Wednesday 
evening at which Mayor Harvey and

, the Utter te of Edison Phonograph j
/

Commencing the first of January, 1911, we are going to ré- : 
volutionizc onr business methods/ '*

for Christmas this year.Haycock aad Barge* were present UH
The one thing that brings joy to all .the house

hold, big and little, old and young, is all Edison Phon
ograph wijM a selection of Edison Ambérol Records.

Thedieat Christmas present is something all can 
enjoy. / All can and do enjoy the Edison Phonograph.

I Wc have a n<w stock from

r $19552 to $42.00
CALL IN AND HEAR TttCM.

Don't 
Mihs Y 

in town, 
Duncan.

Cash 1 
Tannery 

Mrs. J 
very ill

Mrs.

the County Clerk, acknowledging the
Every article in our store will be marked on the closest pos

sible one price cash basis. Onr business will be a cash business
See our Special 

Table at
town's account for joist service, See our Isolai 

Table atwhich will be considered at the ep- I
punching meeting of the Municipal We will buy with cash and sell'for cash, and then clip 

our prices as low as t>*ir small expenses will allow. 10c. 25c.Notification waa read bom C. M. 
Vaughn, asking relief from the Poor's 
department lor the support of a# Il
legitimate child, having a settlement 
in the town of Wolfville, and 
his bouse. The matter waa referred 
to the Poor Committee.

The balance sheet of the town to 
Dec. 3 ret, 1910. waa presented show
ing a credit balance of $503.55, This 
will he found

I
It will be worth your while to watch us. We arc determined *r- 

to do a bigger and better business. See the unbeatable values we (̂ lots of Useful and Ornamental Lines laid out 
qt the above prices.

in with glowing promises of new vir
tue end greater goodness. Each has 
passed by the discarded vices of the 
old year with 
lofty disdain that predicted a moral 
revolution.

The scorn and disdain referred to 
have invariably been dropped not far 
from the gate of January 1, and the 
New Year bee skulked beck to pick 
up the discarded vices of the past. At 

y be onr reso
lutions os the last days of the old 
year, and however we may pledge

aat

If you will give us s chance we will prove that we deelrve A 
end if reasonable prices and satisfactory | A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,

Wolfville Drug Store.
LaSlao’ Department Bent's Department

SttK.citione for Protmto Fine Mocha Glove»
Silk and Net Blouse* Fur-lined Glove*
Fancy Neckwear Fur Gauntlet.
Umbrella. in^pUta^nd'goUl mount- Tie In Bone,

ed handle* Fancy Braces in Boxe*
New Kid and Wool Gloves Armlet», new designs
Silk Waist Lengths Fancy Hose
Beautiful Ijrcttkpt and .Wool „ , ^Vf*™** —

Handkerchief* in Fancy 
Initial Handkerchiefs 
and Linens Leather Bug*.

bulk of your busi 
service count, we have it. Mies

Halifax,
with bet

•n another place in the
pnper.

The following accounts were tend The R 
Monday

Main et
J.W. WILLIAMSand ordered paid : 

J. W. Selfridge 
Arthur Spittle.

any rate, whatever
$ 5 65

TOWN Of WOLrVILLC.Socctsi^Ao J. B. Wtbsty 1

Puree*
Lota of useful article» for the men.

Balawc* Suret-Dkcxmfirr 3i«T, 19*0.
Ktoetple, Kipendltprt*.

::::::: %£
%ii

!;!!!! 600
............  17186

146 50

JEWELER. Boxe», 
in Silk

Mr».wrnncomfortaWy certain that In a 
week's time we shall find onraelvca 
in pretty ranch the earns moral end 
ethical condition as we were upon the 
occasion end condition wears valient' 
ljr resolved to shake of forever.

Yet It most sorely come to the mind 
of every one of ne that there will 
some time be e

LeVeug
holiday» 
In Halil

Rebecca Gould
Acadia Electric Light Co, 44-79
The mayor presented the annual re

port to the Provincial Secretary, 
which waa rend end ordered to be for
warded.

Mr. Roebuck, representing the 
Truro Foundry Co., appeared before 
toe Council offering to supply the 
town with a suitable atone crusher.

Council adjourned until Wednesday 
evening, Jan. iWh,

,YAssessment

Water........
Conrt Fee*............
Sewer*........ ...
School*......................
PÜTL..........................

cKitiü».:;:;:::-

LlMUMI

RS* 
îasïffirr./.v.v.v
N.erHoepitri ................
SwnLïf rv::
Bank Overdraft A rff Dec 
Credit Bank Balance y 
Ontetandieg Cheques.,.

pi19646a

1154.61 
3730 16 

46.7s 
17991»
»3»34 
749 79

A ne

day. V 
whereat
Thr Ac

Aches, Pel BA and Rheamn- 
tiem.

Zim-Buk will (iv. Yon Asm.
Have you a bad attack oI ‘general 

aching?’ You know the feeling. 
Limbs ache, muscle* seem to bave 
become tired out, your beck tehee, 
now end again a twinge of rheuma
tism strikes you here end there.

here Is t pain 
e, end alto-

The Skeptic Astray. Fine Eider Quilt*, Dre»* Silk*, Wool Goode, Fur* and Muffs, 
Neck Scarves for both Children and Ladies. A look around our stock, 
reasonably priced for Chrlatma» Trade, will repay you.

hWm

l bave po Intention of criticising 
hardened sinner* fer tb*t would be 
superfluous. I would rather eey e 

lk* word to those living clean lives out
side ol those religions influences 
which ere to-day the subject of alto
gether too much sneering.

To ell inch persons, end there are 
many. I wish to pay, You could make 
no greater mistake. With the first 
bit of truth which weakened your 
faith in Christianity, yon bounded off 
to the extreme of supposing it te be 
all conucione frend. and without fur
ther and deeper etndy oftbe subject, 
you have continued to live e life 
wholly or partially ostracised fiom 
the social life of the community, with 
the result that your own life is ambit 
tered, end If wife and family do not 
follow you they possibly have been, 
or will he forced to leave yon to your 

,, , , . own devices, while they seek the so-
d"d“Mk "~lv" lr if"*; dal 111. b... dlM.rd.1.
in real sense a new year. Behind it 
stretches long centuries of wrong and 
injustice. The pathway of the year 
baa passed through unending scenes 
of poverty, pain and oppression. On 
every aide man has oppressed men. 
might masquerading as right, or 
quite aa often working lta will with
out diagniac. livery selftabnaae and 
greed bee passed through the portal# 
of the new year. Evolution be# 
shown itaeli in the Increasing delay 
in admitting them, bnt it baa not 
thus fer been strong enough to bar 
their entry,

i.year that shall in 
very truth be new. Borne ti 
wheel of onr resolutions will grip the 
grit of teal intentions, end we shall 
move forward to newness of life and

J. D. CHAMBERS. Foa

138750
545-oa Mi. 1 

King l 
fax, apt 
at hie 0 
on Tue»

achievement. Borne time there will 
come a new year that will be true to t! 11 ~1

Is Your Xmas Goods Buying 
Complete.

Com/in and see onr complete range of

Is, Toys, Fancy Goods, Leather 
Goods, Holiday Trade Specials.

f.A Crippen Mi.Uke. '■5 40xYour cheat feelsyfghL.t 
fcklgeen yoprd'ldipwfder 
gather ÿÿuMpZtonlng 

Cold Is responsible for this eeedl- 
lion, knd a vigorous application Of 
Zam-Bok will put you right, TVke 
a hot bath, if possible, end then mb 
your cheat end the aching limbs well 
with Zem-Bnk,

Mrs. B. Oorle, 76 Berkeley it., 'tM

speak too

Ad*
1176.45

156769
5035s

S50.«4
One of the greatest mistake* Crip- 

pen ever made in hi# life 
avoiding hi# “key numbers."

According to Cbeiro, the amazing 
gentlemen who can see through a 
brick wall a# fer as moat people, if not 
further, Crippen‘a key numbers were 
fours and eight», ao that, H be bad 
only stuck to fivers end nines be 
might have been a respected, honored 
and unhanged citizen. It waa bis ob
vious duty to avoid the year be waa 
bom in, 6a, for 6 and a are », Like
wise be should have stayed away 
from the Mariottla on Jan, 31, for 3.

He made b le statement

»P !Certain it is that there is much in 
every realm of life that might with 
solid advantage be left behind with 
those last days of 1910. Whoever le 
satisfied with conditions ee they were, 
even in Canada, needs to enlarge the 
range of hie desires. And when we 
consider that to no other people in 
any age baa been given a supreme 
chance to carve out ti* ideally beat 
that is pr 
latest years ol time, we-are wise in-

ec-. 1909............
nt Dec., 1910... :v arrived 

hie 11*695 ' jï

#15910-5^ 

H. R. ARNOLD, Auditor.

ente,$1591051
Regies.

i Then Chrlitit
quested
*t the 
Thunid
pMl till 
blent.

«onto, writes: *1 cannot 
highly of Zam-Buk. A few weeks 
ago 1 waa suffering from a bed cold, 
which had settled in my threat, sheet 
end limbe. I tried all kinds of re
medies, new and old, and fonad very 
little relief until I used Zam-Buk. 
On aplying tble lo my throat and 
chest I found inch ease end relief 
from the tightness end soreness 1 de
termined to uee only Zaur Buk. 1 al
so rubbed it 00 ray limbs where 1 felt 
the rheumatic peine. In three days 
from the time 1 first began applying 
Zam Buk I was free from «he cold la 

(b. rt.r

EVANGELINE
RINK

ted to Canada on the I 1
.

•peolals
Calendars «old at great reduction* thecblfilng 

week at the *
Doesland 1 make 4. 

to Inspector Dew on July 8, and then, 
to make thing* worse, he let Dew 
find the remains in the cellar on July 
■13, for again 3 and t are 4. Then the 
name of “Robinson," a name of eight 
letters, when be might just aa well 
have travelled aa Brown or Smith. 
Not only ao bnt be sails in the Mont
rose, again a name of eight letters; 
again, and worst blunder of all, be 
allowed bis key numbers to

My own experience te that most of 
the fr «thinker» end eg noetic» are 
just aa intolerant o' opposing opinion» 
and aa naeleee to the cause ol human
ity as are the great mass of Chris; 
tiana. Skeptics per*latently refuse to 
act a better example to the nerrow 
minded religionist, though { might 
add that where free thought orgsai- 
/.ation# exist, not only the leaders, 
but the reek end file, beve developed 
an admirable amenai of toleration.

assure my Irlends that » 
mock wore thorough examination of 
our religion» Inatlncta sod orgealz»- 
tiona than most akcptles are willing
to undertake,will leave one sobered to 1 —. .
the fast that jn the whole religion* brmaea end skin injuries !
history of maeklnd, the beliefs All druggletr and etoree
each period have been measured, not Bt $<*• *»*< 01 P°*t h«* i'om
liy revelation*, but by man's average Co' Tor on U, upon recel|
intellectkaPTbodition. Aad our la- Pfk», Avoid harmful Imltatij
telleetiial progress baa always been, substitutes,
and still la. hindered by more or lea*
powerful rellgloae organizations
which bave striven by state aid to ......
make certain beliefs permanent and Mr/^°hD C*, d“,t ot

.11 I» Ik.»», mold of ‘"'T" « J11 *•
komblc »uty«ttoo. . k»i",7b“

Wt oeod tbo cliorob »• u «dut»- , WodoMdov th. ,«ih
Uoa.l, ... i.l ond mor.f or ,.11,10» ,™7otL»t» mivoU 

«.Uf. Aod If tbo» -bo ooooldo,tb«m»),M »np«rlof to .11 aopontl- of l»V ti
tloo wltbd... I» 4«l.lon, bo. !..( e '' ‘? mi.. .nd 
-III It b« belor. tb«obur,h progtno» ehem' h, ^ *
10 moot lb. «m.» mlod t Ao .kOF- , U, Brorkmon to eo.ul.1.2,
tb, ,00 OMgbt to „l.,k» m. j»,

Still there la eeoae In tbs qaery a# m' atetcamen in China, T8e appoflkt
to wlmthor -o could oot ood fboold moo-III t»l»bloo vooftbtoklog .p- m>n, u to, M,„,i Mr, Q,
dot upon ■ cwtolo time definitely poMiu,, If you cor. to »t lk* whml. (ietl iN ((J n!,et Mf j,r6Ckti|Be IK j£, 
•bod • con.idcr.ttlc oombr, of o« fotoi. tkooibitbt (>IM mi, ao, W Mfooo llt ,, ,„4 „„ „„m fc,
(luood out tome». W, mlgbt le- gwed le wk tlo ..otlra.n to the y„„clea, M j,„ ,,,,

dead leioke tko old of trttlU, luetf, l»t TtiMdo, ceding bt. elw
ud kovo o prMttoo] Jodfm.nt po»ed FImII,. m.ke ,ooi poottfoo known ww „ tbl Aomin.,y g.v, Mr. 8,1 
open ort.1. omtome tod motbodo ud work la c-r, poolM. no M B ..ptwioo ‘il
Hut .re juulded oat, b, their Ofe. tn.ttrt he* lo.lgolHo.ot ,m»r blip y^,, ,m 
Tboe toco ... tb.., tb. .Motion u m.y mom. tor tbo mt»„.c.m..t of AIUl ,b, lh, ^„l#,

-blob to llkol, te bo fofmted wftb to bo- meeb of the pot we if. golbg *™«‘ «MB»*"tb. N..loa (ettyj Y. M. C
tbo pM. CitlMM m tbo coontle. of to Off, on to*, th. Inter.. Hew ••••«•«•'»**» «• bomjM, .tt.ndol by .bol
lUete, King., Anwpotto, Dlgby .ed '«'«• » g“>'o' dig«.K» -h.il w. » ....... on m.o, .be.. Mr V
Yarmouth are urged to inspect their citizens allow to exist between the Liberal ele/gymen will appreciate Mr Couttwr, Chinese , 

l*wd« .nd rerert to either tb. W»l -« know ud th. «.! M pne- ,00- *“ •P*'11 .pobo, ud tb. AmocI.IIoo
Of Agriculture, .t Trnro, o, ,*.»„■ To wb.l .«tut dor ..Id, He who to oot .,.ln.t m. I. Im ,„„d. to, Mf. G.ld.r 

togtb, .brtloof common ^,^.“"7“ ud t..MU.g exp.,,»..
fas ijiiiAr ,i jui i ï w % .y ■*- — - - - .»e| Comm ll

pi
Itlmo 

l’or ter, 
slating 
A. K. a 
for Fbi 
ut Telei 
take a 
railwai

•£]

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. < >
FLO. M. HARRIS.

Open every Mon., Wed. and Sat. Evening.
BKLA.TXITC3- 8 TO lO

throel »nd cheat, and aluo 
matiaro in my limb#.'

Zam-Bnk will also be found a ai 
cure for cold aoras, chapped batyfi 
front bile, nicer», blood poison, y»< 
Cdwe aorta, pile*,- ecafp 
worm, inflamed petcitea, 
options and dtuppml n

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY AFTERNOON
8XATIKO 8.30 TO 6.80

In or Shine until Further Notice.

■ JË
come together in the years be wee

Useful XmosCIfts;
i

*

Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving | ; 
Set», Boacs of Stationary,

banged, being 48 years old when be
lUe tine, o< courte, that
aayXmMtom»
1 justice ere perfectly ep-

tl
. ba

surdity or iaj 
parent to ns all, bnt which we shall 
In all probability drag along with ns 
for yet another year. We shall very 
likely continue onr worship at the al
tar of precede**; after paying onr Crib 
ute of sentimental frankincense to 

-born Ideal. Ideals, like the 
Babe of Bethlehem, whose birth we 
celebrated at Christmas, ere ao often 
received with acclaim and altieefeif 
t-fucified at the behest ol utility.

Brown Tail Moth Inipcc* will In

gnt»te
Usina 1

pi MM,
tien. Band Postponed until next Wednesday Night 

on Account of the Weather,
II

Call and see our stock ofDr. C, Gordon Hewitt, Dominion 
Entomologist, end Mr. Camming. 
Secretary for Agriculture, Province of 
Nova Beetle, beve completed arrange-

>f Nor
of] R
within

i
Ibemente 1er a combined campaign etc.

Also a lot of other article* we will be pleas- ^ J 
ed to show you at Price* to Huit, ' ‘ disc at

ageiaet the Brown Tell Moth. Here
tofore this work has been carried on 
alsfoet entirely by the Local Govern
ment, bol aa the question of allowing 
the Brown Tail Moth or nay other 
serions infect, to become established 
in any province of the Dominion is a 
matter of eertima importance to the 
whole Dominion of Canada, the Do-

Off for Chins.

will .11 !r mIt is true, that every year aod every 
day of tbc^rar brings its definite ad 
vance. Every day in this sense la a 
New Year's day, Evotatioe is never 
by jerks and jolts. Progress is per
petual. To grass-hop Is not tiupskt 
any permanent advance; * the next 
jump U.JjfeC et. likely as not to be 
iwckwarda.

Wolfville Decorating Co’y
10 IM 

Add 
Cwpt.
Motor
Motor
Hortoi

‘-MOM* ...
:I?-'1

,
minion Goveapmcnt have recently
agieed to co-operate with the Ifocel 
Government in fighting this peat. 
Beginning with this week, a party 
under the directlen of Mr. Benndere, 
Aaeietant Dominion Entomologist, 
will begin inspecting orchards an*

I.

A
Hteeb:
berth

IN WISHINGforest sections et Yarmouth, and Xanother party under Mr. H.O, Payae, 
who ban been previously engaged in 
this work, wilt begin ao inspection at 
Windsor. These parties will work 
until they meet and hope in the 
coarse of the next five months,to cov-

A f 
admit 
kind

A Happy New Tear
iy many pntrom, Ibeg toMll -•............ -........ . i .
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